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Con férence at Barrie.

On Wedincsday, the 8th instant, bis
Grace Arelaishop Walsh, having on
tho previous day dedicated thio beauti.
fui liewv church at Plhelpston, liold tho
ustual quarterly Confence at the
l)eatnery in Barrie. There vas nearly
.% full attenaî<ancv of the Priests of the
I)aaaery.

Thle subjects for tile Confereaxco
were te Ejaislo of St. Paul to the
Roinans anxd tho TractsIlDe Perno.
tuttia -ini Dogmatic and Moral
'l'laeology. on the Epistlo of St. Paul
Fifftier 1logiai gatve a scIaolarly disser.
tation Lxplat ning its tneaning and
the remsous hicIa had led te Apostie
to write it.

As to the rcst, whoro soute ioura'
toil inighit have been oxpected tho
Arclibisliop, by stripping Clio affcar of
ai tueliiLaalitieb, ,ui%erted tho col)
férecacL nto au ontertainirent, by
witich ail were p'eased, instructed and
ediiied. '1hough ,nuich fatiguo lied
been endurcdtlCito previous day, it was
no. bine Molnday", for chose wlao
attended the Conférence.

Vie Archibshop cermmented at
lengt Ih on te office of tho Confessor as
i'ather, I)octor, Phiyscan aud Jtudge
exphutnîng bis points as hoe %vont aong
by very apt illustrations. Archbashop
W'ash is ktown gencraiiy to the
people of Canada as a preaciier of
distinction.

Tho hest talents of te Archibishop
arc probably nlis powcrs of conver-
sation.

1 have heard wvhat, were considlered
Iis best and most powerful sermons,
but 1 think they were inferior to
what 1 have l.-ard fromn him as thrown
off, itlnost without thought, in con-
versation. 1 have heard him arnonget
the IPriests, and ithout any effort, ini
a few moments concentrate the sub.
stance, of a nxost abstruse, important
and lkarned Nyork, which ho lhaitper.
haps been iateiy rcading. This power
of concentration is admirable, as iL le
rare.

UIt la.scmetimeg saidthalit (jeep
thinkers cannot keep pace with thos8
eliallow talkers whiose thoughts lie on
the surface. Itlibas been wittingly
said that te tongue, liko the race
herse. runs the faster the less weight
iL cardes ; but certain iL le Chat a
profound thoughit, no niatter how
gracefully, pleasantly, or wittingly
uttered, cannot emanate whoence such
Lloughitlias not bcen conceived. Our
Conference was an illustration.

Thougli the Archbishop bas miado a
reputation as a tbcologian, a proacher
and a scholar, I tbink that as a con.
verbationalisL vho eau inake a con-
frence useaai, eaifying and instructive,
ho lias few if any equals.

A PaîFT siRNo T ruF NoaRnI.

Wcddlatg la 11gh Mie.

.\aas l.ouiso Lawior, sacond daughter of
the late Dr. Lawîer, in te, ho marrled te
B3aron Fritz do BoslayerEggrmuhlcn on
tlielIlth Aprilet Hanover. Gardsoetinvita.
dion to the wedding have bucn recelved by
several Torontonians. The Baron in a vcry
,lcvout (,athoitt, atnd waa au intmatc fricnd
ýft the Jtoe mperor rcdleri', and Iholeng@ te
una of the odest antd Iest fainilles of Ger.
manfy.

Irish Jottrnalist Club.

A imeting for the purposeofo elccting
utices for the cnsuing y-ar %vu held in one
of thc parlors et tho Rotzin prier ta the
banqulez. The clectiou wan unanimsous in
cach case, and the folloving resuit was
rcacbed -- Preuidcat, b. 1Patrick F. Cnon.

in;Vjcc.1renident, Nir. John A. Cowa55;
$ecretary, Mr. Chau. T. Long; Treasarer,
M..J. CaaideY.

-What.' in a n)ame?" W'el. tat do.
pends. For instance, tho nam etfIlAyen"I
s suaricint guarantee that Ayera Sartapa-
rfla lu a genuino, scientiflo blood-purifler,
and not a sham, latte se m a ch that gocs by
tho namneofetl sarsaparilla." Ayer'a Sair.
sapaill% ln tho standard.

Restored To llealtb.
DrAÀR Sn,-For years 1 was troubled

witb indiliention, but heing advised ta try
B. B. B.. I did so and find mysef qito nu
st.ored ta healtb. HOWARD SULLIVAN~,

Mgr. Sullivan Fumn, Dunbar, Ont.
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Retirinig
Frorn Business.

'TRAE MAK ~ *~ _25 PEI? CENT DISCOUINT.

THE RELIABLE AND WELL-KNOWN FIRM 0F KENT BROS.,
ctrrying on business in tisis city as Jewellors, etc., for ovor a quarter of a century,
having sold thei-r preinises and arrangedl to 'ý acate the jame oit the first day of March,
1894, will commence at once to dit3puse of their immuense aiid valuable stock ut a re-
duction of 25 per cent. f rom regular prices. Ail goods nmarked in plain figures. Our
stock Consists of. Diamonds (loose and miounted), Gold and Silver Watches, Jowel-
Iery of every description, Silverware, Clockm, Bronzes, Spectacles, Op)era Glasses,
GoId and Silver Headed Canes, Fancy Goods, etc., etc. A. large line of Fancy French
China Goods to bc sold at haif cost. This is the greatest opportunity that lias ever
becil offered to the public to purchase First-class. Goods at such niarvelously low prices.
Bargains in every depart ment. COME AND SEE.

LIST 0F SPECIAL BARGAINS:
200 Solid Silven Ladieg' Stem.windiag Watohes at ..................... $4, rogular prico $7.50

1 OSld9 K Gold Ladies' Stem.winding '%s-tchos et.................. $6. rogniar price $00
100 Solid 10 K Geld Gentleman's Ster..winding Watchcs et............ $25, regular pnico 430
100 Slild 14 K Geid Gentleman's St.em.winding Watches at............ $45, rogular prico $75.00

1,000 Nickel Alarm Clockue t 75 cents each.

Intending purchasers should not miss this opportunity of securing from the fin,3ist
and largest stock in the Dominion such bargains as are being offered.

Sigu of the
Indian Clock.

Su

KENT BROS., 168 Yonge st.
Toronto.

ipplementum Breviairil ad Usnmr a
Provinclarum Quebccen ; Ma-
rianopoiin et Otttîvien, in
Refgione Canadensi.

Size, 4 x 6, glt otiges, par set .... ntt 5cts.

Lithograph of Bev. Father Dowd.
Sze M x 28............. ... PricoO tS.

The Two Chlniquys-
Fatltor Chiniquy vi.
JKlalter Cblniqluy.

Pnc lots.

wd &uy et tua, abovo maiLed f tee ef post
ago on rcSipt ef prico.

D. & J,. SADLIER91
,O. LU Lhurch .trcet. aNo. lm 8Notre Darne t

Toronto, Ont. I montresi. .Q

6 and 8QUEEN S TREET WEST.

SPRING TOGS GALORE.

MILLINEBY, NANTLE8, GLOYRS, HO8IER CLLITRING.
We're ready to fit you out if you're ready to be fitted.

Prices are, as USUal, TIIE LOWEST. Whiat about at Spring Over-
coat? Lt will do you no harm and us a. powverfuI lot of goQd
were you to look uis up and sec the tempting array of :Ready-
to-wear Spring, Overcoat-i. We start them at $5, tlîey ought
to ho $7 ; thon 96. î5 and $7.50; or, btter still, our own make
at $9.50 and $10. English Worsteds and Venetians, colors
medium and dark bruwn, blue, grey and fawn, trimmcd equal
to ordered work; mîade with cord seams, box back with vents;
first-class fit Ouir $12, and $15 Spring Overcoats are wvorth
$17 aud $20.

BOOK - .8Ï9tui

At.t> ENDRS artotFor Mo nted tPotice nodrt ototdcsJO B udcao te ilion- i eft t ouhytta.is aye

nOte neet~ed p tenoonon Tue& ay. 4t A rt, lm3.Y*uMustremvtcdin

as' d uarsotntt lttlln" e.ulerto c TW asexactty what St.

n edcwtll, bc recoîatunless aideon t ctan Vi Rood,
- pîint*d b~~or . rattorps et arttctes mayhb c auat Sui n >des co-

~EATL KXECTED. _URK tenden must bl,, .nl by anaacSpted P. tcjpatnicatthmnd
<,cnt.0tttiStetOOFIWUR et-t kio11.on. te &ltey.n o h

whicti111tbt hofeetoc ftheUcParty doctano te enter
loto a oct v6e-htfl callod upon te do se. or il ho tit
te lrpltheo axtcoentracted for, Il the tender tLalMieaWtr
bc net secepted the cheque u%*Ilhobc tirned. S.Lo

Om)aa ip r YMA lt. pactrt.y A-rri)a, To. No pynent utilhbc ade te nowspapenu tns.rtinR Co , Lailcal.
tht. aduvrthcmcnt wttbOit atttoritY turing becaII Kn L et

ftsrtobtatned. FRE %Vra AU. CROCERS &DRUCC!8T8
Write far Primesor Teleptiono 489. OttwaUar Q CoIMptet:N j.Pte.Bad 4 eg t
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